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ABSTRACT

Singh SM 2000. On the genera Pall/o/Jhyll/llll, t:IIIT/Jhylllllll & KawiZO/Jh.l'lIwlI rrom Karanpura and
Bokaro coal rields. India. PalaeobotaniSl 49( I) : 31-42.

The paper cOlllains destription or a new species or Pnll/ophy/hl/II (P gidiellsis sp. nov.) and runher
investigations made on;) species or £'./r)'I'hY//1II1I (E. IVhillillll/llIl). The cuticle of ElIIJ/Jhyl/wlI ItIhilliallulII is
a new contrihut ion. Besides. paper also inci udes two species or genus Kalt'izophy/II/III viz. K. dUIl!,alhriellsis
sp. nov. and K. harakarellsis sp. nov. KCIIVizo/Jh.l'//II111 is a characteristic fossil or Dunpalhri Member of the
Mamal Formalion in Kashmir blll now round in South Karanpura Coalfield constitute only record 1'1'0111 the
peninsula.

Key-words- POlllo/Jhy//III11, Ellry/Jhy//III11, KCllvizo/Jhr//1II1l dllllpa/hriellsis, Karanpura. Bokaro, In-
dia.
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INTRODUCTION

PANTOPI-IYLLUM, Ewyph\'lLlIlll and Kawizophrllwn are
exclusively gondwanan leaf form-genera. Among these

P0l7luphy/1111II and Eunph\'lLulII arc reported from numerous
Gondwana basins in strata ranging from Upper Carboni ferous
to Upper Permian (Rosier, 1978; Archangelsky 1'1 aI., 1980;
Archangelsky & Cuneo, 1984; Archangelsky & Azcuy 1985),
while Kawizoph\'lIulJI is a characteristic fossil of Dunpathri
Memher of Mamal Formation in Kashmir (Kapoor, 1979).
POllloph\'//ulJI (=Noeggemlhiopsis) appears to have reached
peak abundance during the Late Carboniferous and Early
Permian (Lele & Maithy, 1964; Archangelsky el 01., 1987).
The name POl7lophyllulII was instituted by Rigby (1984) and
adopted by Bajpai (1992) as a generic name PalllophyllulII

Rigby for all Noeggerolhiopsis spalulaw-type leaves.

The laller genus was instituted by Feistmantel (1879) on
the hasis of a specimen showi ng a si ngle large woody stem
with round leaf scars and two leaves, which although not
attached to the stem, were lying in a position that showed an
apparent relationship. The leaves are asymmetrical, ovate,
spathulate in shape, have asymmetrical rounded apex, gradually
contracted base, median sub-parallel veins and mched,
dichotomising lateral veins.

Arber (1905) considered that the venation characters, i.e.,
arching of lateral veins, of these leaves arc not sharp enough
for distinguishing them from that of Noeggerolhiopsis. He,
therefore, merged this genus under Noeggeralhiopsis,
However, Seward and Sahni (1920), Maithy (1965), Plumstead
(1975), Pant (1982) and Srivastava (1992) consider
Eunph\'lIulllto be a distinct genus, According to these authors
the leaves or Noeggemlhiopsis do not possess arching lateral
veins, leaves of the genus ElInphyllwll arc asymmetrical while
those of Noeggerulhiopsis are symmetrical.

Feistmantel (1879) regarded Eunp/nlLwlI as being related
to conifers; but recognised a possible relationship with
Noeggerolhiopsis. The leaves arc similar to those orN hislopii,

bUI differ in their more spathulale and slightly asymmetrical
lamina and in more divergent and numerous forked veins.

Kapoor (1979), in his reappraisal of Gondwana of
Kashmir Valley, illustrated several hand specimens, one of
which (Kapoor, 1979, pI. 170, fig. 2) was casually named as
Kt/lvizophv//llIl1 dlll7pmhriellsis gen. 1'1 sp. nov,; neither a

description nor a diagnosis was [Jrovided. As such under the
articles of International Code of Botan ical Nomenclature, the
name is invalid. On a re-examination of Kapoor's collection,
from the lower 3 metres of the grey shale exposed near the
junction of Hodsar Nar and Kawiz. Nar, Y2 km east the Mamal
Village (34°0 I' north latitude: 75° 18' east longitude), several
more specimens were found resembling the one figured by
him. In a recent collection, from the shales associated with the
Naditoli Seam mined in the Sirka Colliery, South Karanpura
Coalfield, Bihar, another bunch of similar specimens, but with
a carbonificd crust were recovered. On the account of
characters displayed by all such specimens it is opined that the
genus KawizophylluJIl merits the rank as an independent taxon,
and the genus is validated by providing a diagnosis and a type
species, in the present communication.

GEOLOGY

The Karanpura Coalfields, situated between the
Hazaribagh and Ranchi plateau, lie between 85°28' - 84°46'
east longitudc and 23°38' - 23°50' north latitude. The total
area of the coalfield is about 1400 sq. km of which 190 sq. km
lies in the southern part of the coal field which is separated by
a narrow bridge of Archaean rocks from the northern part.
The nonhern and southern fields, however, are connected by
a narrow corridor comprising Talchir rocks. The northern and
southern fields initially were named as Hoharo and Tungi fields,
respectively by Williams and Ball. The area was extensively
mapped by Jowett (1925). Officers of the Geological Survey
of India have remapped/resurveyed the area and have revised
its geology (Mchta el al., 1967: Raja Rao, 1987). The present
collection was made from Sirka and Gidi Collieries of South
Karanpura, Sarubera Colliery of West Bokaro Coalfield and
Rikba plant bed of North Karanpura Coalfields. The assem
blage mostly comprises other plant fossils viz., Gal7gal1fopleris

spp" Glossopleris spp.. seeds & fructifications.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The speci mens of the genera PanlophylltllJl, EunphylllllJl

and Kawizophylluill were collected from the shales associated
with different coal seams spread within the Karanpura and West
Bokaro coalfields. The specimens arc preserved mostly as
impressions, sometimes as compressions with preserved
cuticles, The shales are grey and carbonaceous. The specimens

PLATE 1

I .~ LUI\I'I,,·I"I/I/ "lIiflillllll/ll Feisllnanlel 187'). Specimen nos. BSIP 38414.
384.1:';. B~r"kar Forrn~lion. S~rubera Collicry, We"l Bokaro Coallield. 6
Bih~r. x nal Sll.e
Ellr\plirlllllll ,,·liillillill/Ill. Specimen no. BSIP 38436, Bar~karFonm- 7
lion. Glui A Colliery, Soulh Kar~npur~Co~lfield, Bih~r. x n~1. size.

~.5 Slom~li femus cUlicie of ElIflJ'ltylllll1l ,,.It,lIil/1I1II1I showing SlOm~l~ ~r-

'-
/'

ranged in linear rows. Specimen no. BSIP 38436. x 200.
Stom~liferous cUlicle of ElIflJ,liyllllllllFliilli{/l/lIl11, Specimen no. BSIP

38436 x 100.
CUlicle of Ihc slom~lif<::rous surface of ElIl)Jlltylllllll ,,·liillill/IIIIII. nOle
papilbe of the subsidiary cel" overhanging lhe slomalal pore, SpecI
men no. BSIP 38436. x 400.
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:;4 THE PALAEOBOTANIST

were collected [rom Barakar Formation. The method used for
prescnt study included cleaning and sorting of specimens, study
of surface topography, cuticular preparations, maceration and
photography. The specimens used in the present study have
been kept in the repository of Birbal Sahni Institute of
Palaeobotany. Lucknow.

For preparation of cuticles a few drops of cellulose acetate
solution (cellulose flakes + acetone) were placed over small
patches of midrib and laminar regions of the leaves chosen for
study with the help of a thin glass rod or a needle. The cellulose
peel when dry. was lifted with the help of a needle and a pair
of tweeLers and oxidised in concentrated HN01 in petridishes.
When the crust turned brown, it was washed several times
with water so as to completely remove the acid. The washed
crust was then cleared with 5% KOH solution to separate the
upper and lower cuticles. The cuticle was then washed with
waleI' and mounted in Canada Balsam with polyvinyl alcohol.

SYSTEMATICS

GYMNOSPERMS

Genus-PANTOPHYLLUM Rigby. 1984

Species-PANTOPHYLLUM GIDIENSIS sp. nov.

PI. 1'1-5, PI. 3'1, 2

Specimen nos.-BSIP 38437, 38438, 38439, 38440,
38441.

Localil)'-Rikba Plant Bed, North Karanpura Coalfield;
Gidi-A Colliery, South Karanpura Coalfield.

Horizon-Talchir and Barakar formations.

HoiOlype-BSlP specimen no. 38437, shales associated
with Argada Seam. Barakar Formation. Early Permian; Gidi
A Colliery, South Karanpura Coalfield, Bihar.

Description-Simple leaf.

Shape-spathulate (PI. 1'1-5).

Size-length 5-16'5 cm, width 35-4'2 cm.

Apex-probably broad obtuse.

Base-narrow, tapering.

Margin-entire.

Venation-Veins strong, about 4 veins enter the base,
frequently dichotomise, veins in the middle almost subparallel.
those near the margins slightly arched, generally pass on straight
towards the broadly rounded apex. vein frequency 9-20 per
em in different regions of the lamina (PI. 3'\,2).

Cutiefe-Carbonified crust present, but did not yield
cuticle.

Comparison-In overall shape the specimens resemble
most Pamophy/lulH indica Maithy; the latter, however, has
relatively coarser venation.

Diagnosis-Leaves simple, spathulate in shape. with
broadly rounded apex and narrow tapering base, and entire
margin; about 4 veins enter the base, dichotomise but do not
anastomose, about 20 per cm in the broadest part of the lamina
lCuticle not known1.

Genus-EURYPHYLLUM Feistmantel 1879

Species-EURYPHYLLUM WHITTIANUM Feistmantel
1879

PI. 2'1-7. PI. 3·3

Specimellnos.-BSIP 38434, 38435, 38436.

Locality-Sarubera Colliery, West Bokaro Coalfield,
Gidi-A Colliery. South Karanpura Coalfield.

Horizon-Barakar Formation.

Description-Simple leaf (PI. 2'1-7).

Size-length 11-15 em, width 3-4 em.

Apex-probably rounded or acute.

Base-narrow tapering.

Mwgin-entire.

Vellatioll-Veins strong. about4 veins emerging from the
base, veins in the median region subparallel, those on either
side of median region arching towards the margins, frequently
dichotomising but never anastomosing, reaching a frequency
of 30-35 veins per em at the apex (PI. 3'3,4).

ClI/iefe-Cuticle of both the surfaces has been recov
ered. The cuticle is amphistomatic. However, on one of the
surfaces. the stomata are extremely rare, the cells are long
rectangular and arranged end-to-end. On the other surface,
the stomata are distributed in longitudinal rows between the
veins and are mostly oriented longitudinally. The subsidiary

PLATE 2 ......
,/

1-:; Pl/IJ{ophylllllll gidiellsi.l' sp noy.. Specimen nos. BSIP 38437. 38438.
:;~439, Bnrakar Foronalion. Gidi-A Colliery, Soulh Karanpura Coal
field. Bihar. x nat. size.

4-5 PlIl1/ill'hylllll1lKidiell5i5 sp. noy.. Specimen nos. BStP .18440. 1~441.

Talchir Foronalion. Chano-Rikba Basin, Nonh Karanpura Coalfield.
Bihar. x Ilat. size.
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cells are 4-6 in numher. each having a single papilla which
overhangs the slomatal pore: the guard cells are sunken.

Remorks om! Comparisol/-In external morphology of
the present studied specimens resemble those or Ellryp/n!!11111
IlhiltiOl/lIIl/ figured by Feistmantel ( 1879) and Maithy (1965)
E. o!JOVOIWlI Maithy 1970 is not comparable as it is ovate in
shape E. I/withyi Chandra & Singh 1996 is closer to E.
o!Jovallllll and may be conspecific with it. In the former spe
Cies. the density of the stomata is reponed to be similar on
hoth the upper and lower surfaces. whereas in our specimens.
the stomata are rather sparse on one of the surfaces.

Diagnosis-(after Arber, 1905. cuticular inrormation
from present study):

Leaves ovate-spathulate, obtuse at apex. gradually con
tracted at base. asymmetrical. veins strong, radiating from the
base at a very acute angle, with frequent dichotomy. those of
the median portion of the leaf suh-parallel, those in the lateral
ponions arched towards the margins. Epidermis amphisLOmatic,
stomatal denSity comparatively low on upper surface, stomata
distnbuted in linear rows in between the veins. subsidiary cells
papillate, papillae overhanging lhe stomalal pit, guard cells
~unken

Genus-KAWIZOPHYLLUM Kapoor 1979

Generic IJio!5l/osis-Simple leaf. ellipsoidal in shape, base
sessile, apex obtuse, lamina coriaceous, generally folded along
median region, several veins enter the base, dichotomise a few
times, median veins take a subparallel course towards the apex,
other veins on both sides of median region arch gracerully
towards the respective margins.

Remarks-In the overall morphography, the leaves placed
under the genus K(IIVizophy!!ul11 show a marked resemblance
10 those of the genera POiltophy!lul1I and El.lryphrlli/II/, more
so with the lalter in arching of the veins. However, in lhe rolded
nature of the lamina, KOlI·i::.ophyllllm stands apan from all the
other known taxa. The irregular distribution and orientation
of the stomata on the leaf also differentiales this gcnus from
the cordaitalean lear genera.

[n general appearance thc specimens closely resemble
leaves of the cordaitalean group of plants: however, the dala
from the cuticular studies does not suppon such an affinity. [n
the absence of data about the fertile organs, a more closer
affinity cannot be assigned

Species-KAWIZOPHYLLUM DUNPATHRIENSIS sp.
nov.

PI. 5'3-6. PI. 61,2,4

Specimel/ l/os.-BSIP-38443-B, 38446, 38447, 38449

PLATE 4 Sec Page No. 38

I. 2 K'/lI·i~.IJjJh\'IlwlI IJilrtlk,"PI/SI.\· 'po nov. Speeill1en no. BSIP 18442.
.IX441-A. B~rak~r Form:lIion. shale' associ~ledwith Nadiloli Seall1.
S,rka Cliliery. Soulh Karanpura Co~lneld. Bihar. x nal. size.

.\. ('. II Non,tOIl1:Hikrous cuticle of Krllri.-.flll/lI'IllIlIl horrtk,/IPIISIS sp. nov.,
':)howing ccll\ OVer the veins ~lIld il1lhe illlcrt:o~tal area~. Fig. 6 shows

a circular :lrea which probably IS Ibe result orsome SOI1 or infection.
Specimen no llSIP .\8441 x 100

4

'\

7-8

K"'l'i:.I1I'!n'll1l1ll h"mkorell.~i,l'sp. UOV.. :1 pan of thc nOl1slolllalifcrous
Clilicic showiug details of the circul;lr arc~ which prohahly is Ihe
resuli of some son of infeclion. Specllncn no. BSIP 1M42 ,"00.
K"lri.~{)I,fn'llllllllumlkarl'llsi.\ sp. nov.. cells of Ihe nonsloll1atiferous
'llrr~CC showiug onc papilla cach. Specimcuno. BSIP 1X441. x "00.
StOlllalirerolis cuticlc 01' Kall'I;lIl'ln-l111l11 Immk"I'el/.l·ls 'po uov.. the
stom~t~ arc bcttcr secn iu ligure X, Specill1cl1 no. BSIP 1X442. x 200.

PLATE 5 Scc P~gc No. 19

I. 2. 7.
II. III

"l.()

K(/lI·i~.fll)ln·1I11111hllmk,,}'clisis 'po nov. Spccimcn no,. BSIP 18444.
1~44,)..\X44lJ..1X-hO. lX-1'i I Bar:lkar Fonn:lliou. Nadiloh Sealll.
SlIb Colliery. South Kar:lIlpura Coalfield. BiI\~r. , nal. size.
K,," i~.{)I,fn'lllllll "WII1{llllI'!el/.\/.\ 'I'. uov.. Specimcn uos. BSI P 1&446.
18447. 1X44.1-B. 1X4-1X. Barakar Forlll~llou. Naditoll Se~lll. Sirka
Colliery. SOlllh K:,ranpur~ Coalfield. Bihar x ual. sIze.

x CUlicic or K""'i~{)I'/i\'''"1IIh"mk"I',.I/,I'i,l' sp. uov.. showiug po"ibil
lIy of iukCliou ()ver Ihe cutICle. Spccill1cuuo llSIP 18441 ,,100.

PLATE 6 Sce Pagc No. 40

K,,"i.-{)I'!,I'!!WII dlllll,,,!IIINIISI.\ sp UllV. Spccimeuuo. BSIP '\&447.
Sirb Collin)', South Karanpura Co:tlridtl.

K""h'!'!n-l!1I1II dlil/l1{"III'iI'IISI.1 sp uov. SpeClmcn uo. BSIP 18448.
SII'b Colliery. South Karal1pur;\ Cl:ilfldd.

.. 6. X K"II '~{)I'!I\·"'II/II'((I"k,{)cJI.\I\·'po uo)'. Specimcn uos. BSIP 1X-14-1,

4

.~

1844'\. 1&441-A. 1X441. SlIb Collicry. Soulb Karaupura Coallield
K"II''!:.''l'ln·lllIliI dlllll'O(/il'/,.IISIS sp. nov.. Sirka Colliery. South
K~ranrllraCoalfidd.
Kall·I:.(il'ln-l!wl/ 11{lIak(ll'('i/sl,\' sp. nov.. SreL'imen UO. BSIP 1X449.
Sirka Collicry, South K~rJnIJlu'aCo:l!field
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PLATE 3

4

2

!'I/II!0I'/n/fflJII gidiell.l'Is sp nov" Sp-:cllnen no. BSIP .\8~3g. Soulh
I'aranpura Coallieltl.

3-4 EIIF\l'hrlll/lll Il-IJillllllll/lll. Fcistll1~nlel 1879. Specill1ennu BSIP 3X436.
Gitli A Colliery. South Karanpura Cualfieltl
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SINGH-ON THE GENERA PilNrOPHYLLUM. CUNYPHYLLUM & KAWIZOPHYLLUM -11

Loculily-Sirka Colliery. SouLh Karanpura Coalfield.

Horizon-Barakar Formation, shales associated with
NadiLoli Seam.

I-/olotype-BSIP specimen-38447, shnles associnted with
NadiLoli Seam, Baraknr Formation, Early Permian: Sirka col
liery, South Karnnpura Coalfield, Bihar.

DescTlJJtioll-S imple leal'.

Shap e----e IIipsoidal.

Size-length 8-11 cm, width 1·2-2·5 cm.

Apex-acuLe.

Base-narrow sessile.

Laminu-Coriaceous folded nlong the median region.

MidriIJ-nbsenL, several subparaJlelmedian veins.

Venalion-Several veins nrisc from the bnse, diciloLomise
a few times, concentration of veins I ~-20 per cm cuticle absent.

COl1lparison-In morphogrnpical feaLures. the specimens
resemhle those assigned to KOlVizoJJhrllulJI harakarellSis; how
ever, charaCLers of epidermis nre known for Lhis species. Fur
thermore, in K. harakurellsis the characLeristic folding of the
lamina is notlhat prominent.

Diugnosis- Simple leal'. elllpsoidni 111 shape, base ses
sile. apex obtuse, laminn corinceOlls. generally folded along
median region, several veins enter the bnse. dichotomise n few
times, median veins Lnke a subparnllel course Lowards 3pex,
cuticle nol preseved.

Species-KAWIZOPHYLLUM llARAKARENSIS sp.
nov.

PI. 4'1-9, PI. 5·1. 2.7-10, PI. 0·3. 5-8

Specimellnos.- BSIP )~442, 3~443-A. 38444, 3~445,
38446,38448,38449,38450.38451.

Localil)'-Sirka Colliery. South Karanpurn Coni field.

Horizoll-Barnknr Formation. shnles nssociated with the
Naditoli Seam.

Hololype-BSIP specimen - 38442, shales associated
wiLh NadiLoli Seam. Barakar Formation. Earl y Permian: Sirka
:olliery, South Karnnpura Coalfield, Bihar.

Descriplion-Simple leaf.

Shape-oval-spaLhulnLe.

Size-length 6'5-11 cm. width )·6-4 cm.

Apex----{)bL use.

Base-sessile, cuneate.

Margin-----en Lire.

LOl1liJlu-coriaceous, folded along median region.

Midrib-absent, several subparallel median veins.

VeJlulioll-Several veins arise from the base, dic~olomise
a few limes, median veins tnke a ± subparallel course towards
Lhe obtuse apex. veins on either side of median region arch
hackwards lowards Ihe margin, concentraLion of the veins 14
16 per cm.

CUlicie-Only very small pieces of cuticle could be
recovered. The nonslomatiferous surface is relatively much
thicker nnd hns oUllines of [lolygonal cells. Veins are not
differentiated by arrangement of cells. The stommiferous
surface is almost hyaline. no cell walls are seen. At places
stomntal pore (with gunrd cells) could be deciphered Some
round palches nnd characteristic arrangement of cells Iherein
give the possibility of some sort of infection.

COlllpurisOIl-ln general morphology. the specimens
resemble those assigned 10 Kmvizophyl!ll/lI dUllparhrieJlsls
described here; however, characters of the epidermis are nOl
known for this species. Furthermore, in K. buwkareJlsis Ihe
characteristic folding of Ihe laminn is noL that prominent.

Diugl/osis-Leaf si mple, oval-spathulate III shape, base
sessile, apex obtuse, laminn coriaceous, somelimes folded along
(he median region, venation comprising subpnrallel. dichoto
mously branching veins. Epidermis hypostomalic. cULicle of
slomatiferous surface very Ihin, sLomata irregular in distribu
lion and orientation.

CONCLUSIONS

From the dnta collected, it is evident thnt the fossil flora
or the Barakar Formation in the North Karanpura. South
Karanpura and West Bokaro coalfields predominantly com
prises species of Ihe glossopterid group of plants, particularly
of Ihose belonging (0 the genus Glossopleris. The equiselalcs
and lhe ferns arc extremely rare. while the sphenophylls are
virtually absen!. The genera GUllgomopleris, Ellryphvl!wlI and
POJllophvllulII (=Noeggemlhiopsis) are found only in Ihe lower
part of (he formation. The chnracteris[lc fossils of the
Knrhnrbari tlora, namely, BOlrychiopsis (=GolldwOJlidiulII) and
Buriurlia are ahscn!. On Ihe other hand, KClIvizophyllulI1, a
characteristic fossil of the Dunpathri Member of the Mamal
Formalion in Kashmir nlso found In South Karnnpura Conl
field is the only record from the peninsula. On the basis of a
few fragmentmy specimens collecled by Kapoor 1979;
Maheshwari. Kapoor & B3jpai (personal communication) made
efforts for amendments of this taxon. The nuthor's recent col
lecLion has LwO species of KClIviZOpltyllul1I nnmely, K
dUJlp(l/hricJlsis sp. nov. & K. barukureJlsis sp. nov. have heen
instituted from Barakar Formntion or south Karanpura Coal
field, Bihar, here two species of the genus KmvizophyllulII h3ve
been validaLed. The dislribution of the taxa oLherwise does
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nOl show any appreciable change from the lower 10 upper part
of the formation as investigated presently.
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